Drinks

Café Society, 1st Place: KZN South Coast 2016
*For Best Cappuccino & Coffee Shop

Hot Drinks

Coffee
R19.00
Each additional coffee
R 9.00
Espresso
R15.00
Double Espresso
R20.00
Café Americano
R20.00
Espresso lengthened with hot water
Café Macchiato
R22.00
Espresso marked with frothy milk
Café Latte
R26.00
Espresso, milk and froth
Cappuccino *
R22.00
Grande Cappuccino
R27.00
Café Mocha
R28.00
Hot chocolate and an espresso shot with whipped cream
Hot Chocolate, Horlicks, Milo
R26.00
Red Cappuccino
R22.00
Red Latte
R26.00
Chai Latte
R30.00
Brazilian Hazelnut Latte
R30.00

Teas - Brewed in a teapot

Five Roses, Rooibos
Earl Grey, English Breakfast
Ask about our selection of fruit, chai and herbal teas

Cold Drinks

Milkshakes - chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, lime or banana
Iced coffee
Frulata
Seasonal fruit smoothie
Home-made ginger beer
Good old fashioned real lemonade
Coke, Coke Lite, Sprite, Bottled Water etc
Appletiser, Grapetiser, Lipton Iced Teas
Fruit Juice
Home made Iced Tea

R16.00
R18.00
R18.00

R30.00
R30.00
R36.00
R36.00
R22.00
R22.00
R19.00
R26.00
R22.00
R22.00

Cake Selection

R39
All our cakes are baked in our own kitchen. Please view our
cake fridge
R32
R32

Kiddies Corner

www.tea-at-baytree.co.za
Tel: 039 315 0015
maarten@baytreedecor.co.za

R48

with a pot of tea or a cup of coffee

R39
A popular choice, served in a teacup with lashings of fresh cream

Cheddar cheese sandwich with crisps
Grilled chicken strips and fresh veggie sticks
Chicken mayo sandwich
Ham and cheese sandwich
Ice-cream with decadent toppings
Chocolate chip cookies and milk

In an English Country Garden
One toasty croissant served with cheese and preserves

Classic Apple Pie

Scone with preserves and cream
Croissant with preserves and cheese

High Teas
Provence Tea

Naughty but nice
Pastries

Menu

Cream Tea ...lighter option

R48

A home-made scone filled with strawberry jam and cream
with a pot of tea or a cup of coffee

Savoury Tea

R80

2 mini cucumber sandwiches and a mini quiche served
with a side salad and a pot of tea or a cup of coffee

Deluxe Tea

R120

4 mini cucumber sandwiches, a mini quiche, a scone with

R36
R45
R40
R40
R32
R30

preserves and cream with a slice of cake, and a pot of tea
or a cup of coffee
(Please add R12 per person should you wish to share)

Highly recommended
Healthy option
Vegetarian
Banting

Lunch time...

Bay Tree
Breakfast Selection

The Londoners

Toast

R29

French Toast

R52

Two slices of toast with anchovy paste / jam
or marmalade

Traditional French toast served with maple syrup
and cheese

Double Decadent French Toast
- With whipped mascarpone, bacon, berries and syrup
- With mascarpone, nutella, bacon and syrup

Homemade steak and kidney pie with a fresh garden salad R90
Homemade roast chicken pie with a fresh garden salad R80

Quiche of the day
With a fresh garden salad - Ask for today's selection

R59

Penne Balmoral
R79
R79

Ham or chicken and mushrooms with a creamy Alfredo R85
sauce over penne topped with parmesan

Penne Charlotte

Breakfasts

Knights Delight: Black mushrooms in a creamy sauce,
topped with baby spinach and poached egg on toast

R69

Sir Galahad: 2 Eggs of your choice, black mushrooms,
bacon, tomato, grilled haloumi, and toast of your choice

R79

Joslin: 2 Eggs of your choice, bacon, grilled tomato,
pork sausage, and toast.

R69

Omelettes

with a choice of filling, served with toast or salad
Cheese, tomato and onion
Add ham
Smoked salmon, cream cheese and chives
Camembert cheese, bacon and cranberry sauce

R55
R16
R79
R79

Mushrooms, tomatoes, artichokes and olives with
a pesto sauce over penne topped with parmesan

R90

Fit for a Queen
Beef lasagne served with a fresh garden salad
(Please note that this meal takes 25 mins to prepare)

R85

Caesar Salad ...a classic
Crispy garden lettuce tossed in a classic Caesar dressing
topped with a poached egg, parmesan, garlic croutons R70
Add Chicken
R20

Windsor Salad

Bagels

Breakfast: Filled with scrambled egg, bacon, grilled
tomato and cheese

R69

English Rose: Filled with scrambled egg, smoked
salmon, capers and cream cheese

R85

Cornish Crumpet

R35

One giant crumpet smothered in butter, maple syrup
and topped with seasonal fruit

Yoghurt Parfait ...lighter option

Fresh mixed greens, topped with bacon, roquefort or
feta, avo (seasonal) and sliced egg.

R90

Smoked Salmon Salad
Slithers of smoked salmon, crispy greens, baby spinach and walnuts
tossed with our very own Lemon Caper Vinaigrette
R110

Tamara Salad

-

A layered compote of fresh fruit, oats and honey granola
with low fat yoghurt

R59

-

A layered compote of fresh fruit, pecan nuts, walnuts,
seeds and greek yoghurt

R69

Lunch time...

Mixed greens, topped with roasted chickpeas, roasted
seeds, nuts and grilled halloumi

with your choice of filling and served with a side salad
Bread choice: White, brown, rye, gluten free, bagel or Tramezzini
White/Brown Bagel/Rye Tramezzini
R55
R60
R75

Carries chicken with celery, apple and R55
a touch of spice / Plain chicken mayo

R60

R75

Ham, cheese, tomato and pesto

R55

R60

R75

Sliced apple and blue cheese, drizzled R65
with honey

R70

R85

Bacon and brie with cranberry sauce/
avo (Seasonal)

R65

R70

R85

Smoked salmon, cream cheese,
capers and chives

R79

R85

R89

Watercress or rocket, cucumber
and mozzarella

R50

R55

R70

Gluten free bread - add R12

R90

Extras
Slice of toast and butter
Extra cream
Bacon (2 rashers)
Cheese portion
Pork sausage

Toasted treats

Tuna mayonnaise, gherkin,
cucumber and lettuce

(continued)

Strange how a teapot can
represent at the same time
the comforts of solitude and
the pleasures of company.
~Author Unknown

R10
R8
R20
R20
R20

